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Topic

Minutes from the Oneida County AODA Coalition from
October 14, 2011
Discussion
Jeff Knudson, Kathy Muntner, Patrick Studenec, Anne Cirilli, Erica

Introductions Brewster, Bob Kovar, Karalyn O’Melia, & Karen Knudson

Persons
Involved
Jeff Knudson

Guests: Gail Nelson, NAHEC and Jan Oravecz

Updates

Community Health Improvement PlanReviewed plan to date. The changes have been approved by the
Steering committee and will be available when the rest of the sections are
completed. Still waiting for the Chronic Disease section to be finished.

Erica
Brewster

Review of 2011 workplanThe 2011 work plan was sent with the agenda for everyone to review.
There is money in our work plan that can be transferred to next year. Jeff
offered to contact Yvette H. to see how the Youth Recovery Program is
going. We still have time to reach some of the other key activities this year.

Northwoods Coalition-.
The NWC is working with local pharmacist to develop a system to work
with law enforcement for opioid prescription abuses. They are currently
looking at best practices and HIPAA concerns.

Anne C.

Bob Kovar

Outreach IdeasA draft letter was presented to the group to review about contacting
past AODA Coalition members and determining their level of commitment to
the 2012 work plan. A post card was developed for members to mail in their
responses.

RX Drug Drop OFFJeff did contact Sara Gardner about the Rx Drug Drop Off event that is
scheduled to be held on Saturday, Oct. 29th from 10am-2pm-at the Law
Enforcement Center in Rhinelander. There is another Rx Drop Off in
Minocqua at the Police Department scheduled on the same day also from
10am-2pm. Bring your medications in their original containers.
Parent’s Network- Jim St. Charles (absent)
No report.
Discussion:
Forest County is working on an Under-Age Alcohol awareness activity
with the AmeriCorp volunteers. Look at: www.whicy.org website.
October is National Medicine Abuse Awareness month.

Jeff K.

Other Items

Upcoming
Events

1.) Empowering Coalitions for Community Change webinars will
be held on 11/03, 11/17, 12/01 and 12/15 and can be found at:
www.healthinpractice.org previous webinars have been very
informative and will be archived.
2.) National Drugs Facts week in Oct. 31- Nov. 6th. Go to
http://drugfactsweek.drugabuse.gov Anne C. has ordered 50
of the free “Shatter the Myths” booklets that you may take
when they arrive.
3.) AODA Coalition website: Anne C. and Kathy M. demonstrated
where on the Oneida Co. Health Department websites, the
meetings and agendas for the AODA Coalition are kept. This
may be where we want to include our calendar of events, or we
can include our topics in the Health Dept. calendar of events.
Go to: www.oneidacountypublichealth.org under the Healthy
People Healthy Oneida County section.
4.) LIVE MEETING demonstration went well for those who
participated. This definitely could be included in future coalition
meetings
5.) UW Extension is developing a parent “pre-teen” education
classes online in the near future.
6.) Jan Oravecz spoke to the group about her grandson’s death
that involved drug abuse. She is hoping to reach parents to
warn them of the danger signs to look for if children are doing
drugs. She has developed a postcard that she would like to
have printed so she will have something to give out to parents.
The AODA coalition thought this something that we could do
and would fit into our 2011 work plan goals to teach parents.
Anne C. offered to get the postcards printed and distributed.
National Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week event will
be held on Sat. November 12th at NATH from 1:20-4pm. $5.00
registration includes a “soup kitchen” dinner. Call UW EX by Oct. 31st
at: 715-365-2750 if you want to participate in this learning event.
Leadership Oneida County is looking for community projects (not
fund raising events). This is sponsored by the Rhinelander Area
Chamber of Commerce and project applications are due by
November 18th. Contact Kim Swisher if you are interested at 715-3659700 in this project.

NEXT
MEETING
DATE:

FRIDAY, November 11th, 2011 at the Oneida County Courthouse
Conference Room #2 Second Floor from 12:30 pm until 2:00 PM
Jill Blake, RN from the PH Dept. will be talking about the CHILD
DEATH REVIEW update.

